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DEAN PICKENS ON TITLES AND HONORS

I N the New York )Cow,, ~n’4. Cbie.~go Defender nf J,!y 20 \Vrn

Pickeng, former dean of Morgan College and an official of th~

N.oA. A. C. P., in a column and a half or perfervid rhetoric
published his reply to a letter from the Rt. llo¯. Marcus Garvey, in
which the latter informed him that His lllghness the Potentate

would confer’an honor or title upon hint for distingnished services
at the court reception on August, I0.’

Prof, Pickens declined the proffered honor because he was of
the opinion that the Rt. Host. Marcus Garvey "conceded the justice
of the aim of-the Ku Klux Klan to crush attd repress colored Amer-
/cans and incidentally other racial and. religious groups in the
United States."
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"The Universal Negro Improvement Association and African Com-
munities League iea goeial, frlcndly, humanitarian, charitable, edu-
cational, institutional, constructive and expansive society’ and is
founded by persons desiring to the utmost to work for the general
uplift of ~he Negro peop!e of the world." Now, by what rule of
logic can Mr. Simmons intimate that a society of that character is an
African dynasty?

By the way, Mr. Simmons seems to have a fondness for titles
himself. Nearly everyone who endeavors topoke fun at the titles
of the U, N. I, A. seem-, to have some prefix to his name other
than mister or some suffix. How did Mr. Simmons come by his
title of "Colonel"? Dic he see service in France? Was he a mem-
ber of the National Guard? Was he on the Governor’s staff? Or
was he only a "Kentucky" colonel, that is, a colonei by courtesy?

me across, r. Roscoe Simmons. Answer ’ : question, "Where
did you get )our title of colonel front?’¯

But now to be more serious. There is one instance where a
ilion wan a member of the provisional government of a foreign
country and a high official of the American Government at the same
time: Mr. Frank Walsh, who headed the commission to Ireland
who was a member of the Provisional Government of Ireland and
a distinguished member of De Valera’s Cabinet, was also head of
the United States War Labor Board¯ This fact Mr. Simmons
evidently didn’t know. But, as he is not connected with the head-
quarters of the U. N. I. A. and not associa’ted with the American,
Haytian, West Indian, Central American, South American and
African scholars to be met there, he cannot be expected to know
everything.

BLACK AND WHITE LABOR

I N the Liberator for August Claude McKay points out to white

radicals their duty towards the Negro.
SOme friendly critics think that my attitude towards

the social status of the Negro should be more broadly so-
cialistic and less chauvinistically s’acial as it seems to them.
These persons seem to believe that the pretty parlor talk
of international brotherhood or the radical shibboleth of
"class struggle" is sul~cient to cure the Negro cancer along
with all the other social ills of modem civilization. Appar-
ently they are content with an intellectual recognition of
the Negro’s place in the class struggle, meanwhile ignoring
the ugly fact that his disabilities as a worker are relatively
heavier than those of the white worker.

Being a Negro, I think it ig my proud birthright to
put the case of the Negro proletarian, to the best of my
ability, before the white members of the movement to
which I belong. For the problem of the darker races is ¯
rigid test of radicalism. To some radicals it might seem
more t~rrible to face than the barricades. But this racial

FOREIGN A IRS
DUBE MOHAMED ALl

Europe is in turmoil. The European press is trying to keep the

acute unrest front the public¯ Only in Italy, where conditions are too
public because oi the rioting, has the curtaiu been lifted and we are given

i a glimpse of the prevailing discontent which is tile aftermath of war.
France insists that Germany must pay. There is to he another confer-
ettce in England over the German debt, but Poincare is determined to
bring Gernmny to her knees. Lord Curzon has returned to Downing
Street. The United States of America, which holds the key to the Euro-

pean situation, sits tight ul)o,t its money bags attd Europe is writhing i0
the fever of unrest which its bloody lust has created. Truly an entranc-

ing picture of progress and Western paralyzatiou. These very inca-
pable gentlemen, notwithstanding their muddling, would have us believe

that they have created a high condition of civilization and that they are
etninently 6apable of ruling the world. I have frequently said in these
notes that Germany cannot pay unless she is a~si~ted by the allies. Her

debt limit c;[her be canceled or loaus of sufficient size must be granted
her to enable the country to revive her industries attd thus pay her
creditors. As long ago as 1914 I wrote in "The .African Times and
Orient Review" that the European allies were so shortsighted that they
[did not see that whatever the result of the war they would have to pay
the cost in blood, treasure and revolution. All of this is gradually mate-

rializing. Russia attd Germany have had revolutions, ht both countries

"the divine right of kings" has been exploded, atul in Italy that same
"divine right" is at present in serious jeopa,ly.

Now all of this has a considerable bearing on the future of the darker
races of the world. I have shown in previous articles how Egypt has

hisi,lcd upon her right to ~,cl/-deleluti;ialiol~. She l~a, succeeded in
obtaining a certain measure of liberty, but this does not go far enough
and Egypt is not satisfied. We know that our liherty was curtailed

because the English had found a happy hunting grottnd for her army
of half-baked civil servants and a fruitful source of cotton supply for
Manchester. Therefore, by limiting Egyptians’ liberty attd maintaining
nlartial law in the country the people would remaiu in a condition of

unrest and discontent, resulting in an upheaval which wouhl bring the
British upon the scene to "restore order" a,d reoccupy the Nile Valley.
How could Egypt be free when the capilnlations, wilh all their abuses

are retahted and foreigners possess greater rights in Egypt than the

We believe that Prof. Pickens erred in his interpretation of question may be eventually the monkey wrench thrown into lmople of the country? How could there be a free t’-’gypt when the

the machinery of American revolutionary struggle. Sudan, Egypt’s most valued possession, is still itt the hands of Great
~i~- MarCUd Garve.v’s utterances. We believe that tile latter did not so B-itain--thc Sue an wh cb was concmered w It Egyptian troops and~" ~. ¯ .... McKay is of the op nlon that the Negro cad ca shotld not~’~../~ much concede t,e justtce of the amt of the Ku K ux Klan, but rather - ..... - ’ ¯ .... ~: , "" -sdesert the Soclaitst )art but remat I g5 tlan money~ It has all been \cry clexerl~ (]one l)Ut E.g}pltan~" izedit usa fo . ¯ . ’ ’ I Y, ’n in it and act as a sort of ’- ’P ¯ ’ " ’ .ill~ ~ red to be reckoned w th. However tt ts Prof¯

"check" on th " ’ ’ " ~t, are ived Lon a o v.e took the measttre of E tgland’s Pttntcm~l~Z:’ --... . ....... e dotttgs of" the white radio ....... not dece . g g ’ " ." ’ ’

~i:.~,¢1~¢n? ?ght as an eoueaten man and an Amertcan citizen to This is the crux of the whole difficulty between black radicals fath and we know that we have a long and (langcrous task before us
~.=, ~ lot himself and exnress hia emnvict;mna If h,, ,I Fr,.r. ,’~., )k ..,4 . .t.: .... .a ... tr.Tx ..... a .i . .. , .......... ’ ............
~ ~ " ’ ................... ~" ....... I ~’*~ ))’"t~’ ,~,cct,o. l¯~cl~a~ ~II~ LilC icat uI tll¢ £Megro proletarians’" I ere we can hone to have that treedom ~’1~ c t we det’,t~n(l att(i WtllCn 
~/, ~rcq~ Garvey or any other public leader, white or col¢i’ed, he is J who cling to radicalism as the only "way out." in makinr, th s ad- 1 . ̄ " -- , , , . . ’ , . . . -- ~ - o resent is ODly a sham.
/~ ~q]~ll~A:~ll~lttonal rtghts in givimr tutterance to his I nussl°n that there IS frlctton, due to race prejudice betweeu black lP . * * "
m~/,,~;s : , ’ a’~ [ aid whets working men are playtng dtrectly ,nto Marcus Garvev’s [ t.~ , "o + .... t ~-.~, ...... 1 ~ o ’~ra ) a X . td ttctl ov-, w" , ~", . . ’ -- . -- )v.a~ o ...~ ~..~)’H~ ;.,on ~vv..-s : , .... g

:~ ~ ’ ..... hands. That tt is hopeless to dream of white and black men " " and S "ria b En land~ag~_~’~l~-l" .~Jl~.lli~~e seems to poke fun at J .. .......... l ernmeuts have been set up ,n Mesopotamia , y g
’" ’ . ......... ,,r worKing together, uue to me wrote man’s ~’rogance and racial I . , . . , .~ , , ._.. ~... rolonel~ .~tx~;le"[~or he says: "Perhaps, then, you will superiority complex, is a point conceded ’by the harshest critics I and France, respecttvety, m spite ot toe p)eoges gt’.cq. ~ ,.-

~~hy I have the temerity to turn down my first, lof Marcus Garvev. In pleading for sv,nnat’hv and tmd,~r,,tandin - !Lawrence, on behalf of England, to the Arabs when in 1915 they

~~a~t, chance to becotfle a knight, or a duke, or [of the black radical McKay is acknowledging one of the chi~Iraised an army 200,000 strong to fight’ against their overlords, the
>=ome oth, er.brs.ed of no.b!emen.".. Iweaknesses of the Socialists. In order to get the fruits of their/Turks. Various excnses .’ere advanced for failing to fulfil tlte,~"

upward struggle, black workmg men must ttmk and act racla becam restt~e settm it Fetsel as~~tles and honors seems stran~’e from Dean ] ¯ ’ i "’ "Y,l,)led~’es atd whe t te Arabs e ’’ ." " g p ’ ’.
~, ; . ’ ~ and forget all this anti-"bourgeois" twaddle about the "so { ty" t~’ ° ~’ ~, ....... ;= ,.., 1~ ~, nmg’tic, v.ag ely n~ed tfoons~~ted to have accepted honorary de~’rees from ] .........

lng _f ..f._-.f~-t ....... th. .v.~_l_ , __! . n ¯ o ) .-

, , , , .... , .
ol tits laboring ClaSS.

were st.t=t a ainst the son of Hussain, Arabia’s "K.ing," and in duetwo minor restitutions of learning v.ho In number of students and
I g

[~,, a~hmni, financL,1 resources and iml)ortance in the world’s 
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tl~ O0tl~ml table¯ p:,’ bls requut he~,~Itdl/Oo. ’PhrouBh Attornsy Norrle’

IIM81aed t~e lion, J. A..~orrll oil qt$1NItlODl~g on crozz-examlnatlofr,

l~Iphhs ~MI his counsel, llon¯ Ver-; loss at4wtilDl personal testimony was
J. Wtlhamm represent,,d the IriSh m’eueht out in Mir. Klrby’s answers,

¯ 31J¯tttlvo Council as the prosecutor, to whtoh etrnnuoua obJectlon wee made
M ~ alreo d by both sides that the’ by OouDgel for the prosecution.
d~ 113 toe trial should be made by ~. ChmHse Dixon, executive seers-
& nul~o@~ty vote of th~ de!el.tea and terF of the Atlantic City division, a

State|, vls, Connecticut, Rhode island,
M~ne and Haamlchusetts; a doctor of
medHlno graduated in 1~15 tree the
College or l)hys~c[anl. Boston, Mass,;
st one time a medical Interne at the
.~orth ~-’-nd Dispensary and Hospital
and was appointed in :9t7 by the
British government to take charge of

Patter which th¯ ehBlrman I~ I~ h¯ appeared befor¯ the Chief of Pc-
prayer. The choir¯ under the leader-
ship of Mr. Arnold J. Ford, musical
director, rendered In the most effective
style the well known "Hallelujah Ch,J-
rue." wh/ch was re©elved by the audl-
ence with considerable appreciation.

Miss Emma Dizen ~ellghted the au-
de]Ftlttel presser. The trial was con-lyotln~ ~ of good address, was also a ho*pltsl at Domlnlca B. V, ¯, L He dlence by her rendition of ¯ solo en-
dU0t4~ wllh the order ~nd decorum of cIIisd to tcetlt~y to whet he knew con- produced four dlplomss to substantiate titled the "Knockout Blues" and she
a UO~Pt room, and the counsel on bothleaYnluI ]:h’. Glbzon’s actlons while the hls stalementi, which were admltted was voclferouely encored. Mme, Lulu
’dam IS well a¯ the presldlng o~cer,i lattor WBs on a vlelt to that clty last into evldence as exhlblti. May Hurse of K~mees was at her best
bldDe l~raetlclng Iswy,,rs observed a|l mouth lu the Interests of lhe usocla. - ..... In the solo n~ause" and ~hs was’ , u¯nlee IJleloy¯Ity --- ,thn 1111N of iew and evldence that prs- tiOIL Ho said that Dr. Glbson had, g Yen a great ova on A bar one so o¯ . ¯ . . ,~i. e Ao.,~..h . ..~ ... - -i ,i ¯
VmJ] /~ a ieBalty constituted court. ; b~;i~g~ uther improper thlngs, el)- . ........... e., m...e &~,;..coo,.c=. by the I{ev. (3eorle R. frocks to owed

~. cheer wlsely ~med that .o dis-+ donvo~ to Infi ..... b+mto ,~I+.qulsb + de,,i.i of ,be a.egsU .... f dlsloya.y, +e~d +so.el+;J.;v~-Th~ l;.i+-+~+~
eulldm~l would h+ allowed t,y the house hie wal~ toy the IJ+ N, I. A+, to take and denied In tote =eli the ¯treadless I on the musical Dream was a eonrano
dgt~l~ th¯ progress of the trial; that. up t~e asenc’y of =ome p~tent merit, of conduct In lace unhecon)~ an J~olo by the I..Ibe’rty+ilaH favorite "Mme
t~ dOlll=l’tea and de )uties were simply elfle In which the doctor wall Inter- officer of the High ~aecutive Council. I M. ]~ Houston. who responded to con-

tO fdt IS Jurorak and would not be per-i cited- He further stated, In his testi- ~ Hi¯ examination was a most rearchlng / "cued caJhl for to encore.
mlttedtol~rt c pate lhe proceed/np~mony, that D~’. Glblon while In At-J °he. and when he Wall turned over to~

Ii¯tlo CIt wa the prosecution for cross examination The Young Negro to th¯ FrontOt~ than to register lhelr decision st " y I drunk on one or two I ’ "
thg oonolu¯lon of the trial, oocamlone, Asked how he knew thls, ~ the prosecuting attorney, llon¯ Vernal J The chs rman introduced as the first

eN~t Gu|Ityl" Defendant Pie¯de Itl~l wgtnese replied that he smelled It. ~ %VIII!be¯, subjected bim to a most ]speaker of the evenir~ the Hen. Wlll-
.i Idea, of "Not guilty" was enteredts¯d kOeW It by the doctor’s actions, ] gruelling ariel rzg~a e,m&llglll~t~vn, wl11,:n I tam Sherrili of Ohio. who In the course

l~Ftheehalr for tbedefendant, and, byiThe wttncee’ testimony was verFlon Imveral occ~Ion| developed Into of hie addrcea sa d he enJoyed heprv-
INKIOUt of counsel for Dr. Gibson, theI otartlil1~, roveaIin¯ a~ It did much eel- I hea ed s -’ween counsel on both - - .-~" liege g yea n m to speak ~or a few mo-

eontalned In the Impeachment done¯ that tended to support the I StweendeS andcounselheatedandPassages-at-armSwltness The c’ be-alr ] menm°nteandat wthe Irreat gatherlng o’~ .Negro

read by the 8ocretary-GeneraLieh¯Jrgeo aBalnet him. Mr. DiXOn wasI " "¯ , omen ̄ ttendlng the greatest
’JRtSSe ¯mbraced dls!vyslty antl Inlln-~eubJ coted to ¯ ¯overs cross-ca¯alas. I w¯8 kept busy using the gavel In convention that the eyes of Negroes
(~lltl~ to the organisatlon, Ineligibility flu¯. but the shrewd counsel for the calling for order and cautioning the lhav e seen and which was attended by

-- ’ tO h0~(~ the omee of which he is th~ I de~mln was unable to shake hie testi- llt/ganle to refrain from personalities ___ . ..............
which were Irrelevant to the Issue¯

|i.~. ~i~iii ~ii plur~s el ~ne worm lie

~-~le~zP~l~nt--Surge°n’Osnera]" I mo~y on any material polnL said they were there, not on a vacation,
+ ~011~¯et for the defendant p~inted~ ’*Cruse Grit" Aleo Tm.,tlg *

The doctor admitted In the course of

7¯at under the constitution of the~ ..... ¯- ~he evidence that he h~d never apptted
but for ¯ serious task, as hey had the
destiny of ¯ race in their hands. "Thle

¯ .~ ~tton the charge of Inslncerlty[ Won. John E. Bruce, generally known for or obtalned a certlncats to practice le not a tlme for pomp sad splendor or
..... ~n~I=.o+o .........o.enso .or ,..,+. lIe "Sr.oe Grlt," wee the ns=t wltness.: medicine In the m.te of .~’ew York, but,elf-ag~andlsoment, hut .... f .....

U.¯ .~qll~ be ImpeacheaI Hs testified he had seen ax.d heard ; did have a certificate to practice medi- tul tbought, of serious talk and dlplo.
~’ gsT¯oment there~’o=~e, ~e~e* ~ con- nothing of Dr. Gibson that wou d n- clne In the State of-~%’~mt %Hrglnla, and, secy." He wee glad that fate lied
ol~ed hy bet; alde. that "the cb~,’dl"to disloyalty or Inaincerlty on the I ..... er to a que+tlon as to whether enabled him to be there on that occa.

w:~ b +latter. part He ~as then quemtionedt~l)0~ which Dr. Gibson ~ uld e trident ’ ¯ " the State of New York recogn/zed the alga, as he would rather Hoe for the
~s’O111d be two only, via., disloyalty andsol ~to ~hether’ In h i opln on (the opln- College of Ph)’s[c[~ns and Surgeons, next ten years than any other time In

on of the witness) Dr Gibson was II~d/liblllty to tbs office of But’glen-[ ’ . + said he did not know, The prosectz- history. For those ten years will be
¯ ~lter¯L . man polaesslng the necessary meats! lion further elicited a st~tlement as crowded w~th the aehlex’ementn of black

+ Tk~ T~lal load ed.catlonal qualifications to el- to whether or not It wns’~rue that men¯ who wore l¯klna ch,lrae of their
’ ¯ ] able the doctor creditably Old properly 45 States of I he Union refused to t --, ............ ....~l~’~tlun ano were see~ing to ta~ e )roveme~ t A~soc a on. earl, e~ ~ the
~g~’ o~r~Lh:~ ° pro::~:~o:etJ:lnalto red .....

t the organize,Ion in hl ..... anise the CoIlegs of Physicians Ithelr pl ....
lib the dom/nal,t ...... f .peaker, l offer him my .... ’,ces; I am

ell~ ........ n --osoPl tl ....
g official capacity of Burgeon-General. and Surgeons, but Doctnr Gibson laid Ithe world. The Negro s beg nnlng to

willing to tel ow on after his flag. led,U.’’ ......the aS¯as’ fore bat ne dld not k ......he h.d ........"Y]Iook ,or..rd, ..... ,, ,,g and ishy h ...... e. In,o ,be o,+ - t e between hm w~ ;l~%’@pl ~I+ ~n* read inv of e meal ca ~-~ rn.~ ¯ .,:,^ . . ’ "
IOl~t-O~eral who In ¯ lengthy state ] m ~. -- .... ¯ ...... i " .+¯~-G;;ig to ai.m$, mlll~iltlrtK +or m- ~?.tli even to tile noutt+ of ne , (A)-. , " ugnxmg is exclude sucb testimony ot "£ne other per.~ons caHeu In behalf+self The New Ne ......... tIal od 1 ¯ . . arc ~as ueclarpn tnat pie Ise),I~l~t. p U in date, I the charges [ the witness the other vigorously con of the durance were: ltenry ]1. Proc- ] llbert- a ........’ " y .u ;nuepcnaence mu.t ~e Ii~S .Ip~l.feXt’Od in the Impeachment against tending that should go In Mr Nor- or of Ch cage I . ed or of he Chl- ,o ............... The F=ght no 8tats

.... ’ ’ ¯ i - u,, or ulacx men w ~ ne :orce~] to~, J~’. OIb~ol~ In hie teetlmony Mr. Oar- r ¯ con ended that because the wit cage %%’h p whlc t ransp red ’ n d} o their armenia red . _ The cha rman uext Introduced Mr..... g n "some ooy’s ......I~1}" rome the additional charge st nee was a literary man of high at- evidence, was hoe I e to he organ xa- blood ~For fifty )’ears Ihe NL̄  re has James at.ndersun, Cornel.eisner of
~dl~t uoboromlng an ol~cer of the telnments nnd great repu atlon It did tlon; RHhard E. J~l+rker of Chlcaao begged with ou + --t -~ + ~" g’ ’ ’ Louts aria Hc said hat Lou s + ar ! ’ . .+ ~.e,l nan is n~U. N. L A. on the part of the defend- I not qualify him to test fy as an expert [ ] : Gee If 3%" . st A an c C/ty [ oedln+ heart -et his t d was e ~o.~t there ¯hly orga~Szed. y )o ~ s [o e .~DI. I~d n~on motion of eounlml for ns to t le fl nes~ of the defendant to F. A¯ Re )lnson. of Ne,v Or ease, La ; I s~en dnngllng on 
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Hen. Rudolph Smith, IV. I. Leader Eastern c01, PillL@ PllL upon bis else. =, E N. L A IN TA lC0, A PLeA F"0¯ UENV". C0L0.1,.,o. o_.. o, On,--,,RECEPTION AT AFRICAN COURT" ’’’
Come# now the Plldnti~ J. D¯ ~lll#’, [

RED lITtER nAY ,or ,our h.nera, o, thai
world, In common ~uae for su¢oeu In] llliE
the rade~mptlen of Aflhm and th0 fl~- J ¯ ¯

~ never bees s prooidsotlai

m~ m this country la which

~elI1PO011 played eo unimportant a part,

ml In the two Wilson and the first

Hm~ln¯ campaign¯, The subtle tactics
m~pleyod by the Republican Party
Immlgole (o minimize the lrlfhJence of
the Nearo leader and at the same time
th get full benefit of hie influence will1
the masses of hlsal~ople by (!apturlrlg
the Negro vole for ]larding I~ clearly
~hown by ihe attitude of white party
managers In their treatment nf tt,.~ry
Lincoln Johnson, th~ "Ceorgla Peach"
who was foolishly obsessed with the
Idell that because be w;,s th. National
C!ommitteeman from that s~at© ~nd

oeemingty hail fellow w~ll met
~th big while cnnfrert.a on the N..
Uonai Republican Committee, he w.n
Invincible and lnwHnersble and thnt
therl~ote the Nationol Committee
eonld not honorably turn him down.

once.lied for amd vicious attack on
N, Wright Cuoey before the committee

thrOWil~f OUt of the Tolaa delegates
in the resting of the McKinley

d0Jqitoo by a vote of 81 to 20. N.
Wright Cuney, head of the Texas
deleilUon was made the object of a
Mtt~ cowardly and vituperative at-
ts~d by Oonerel Oroevenor, from which
he I~lYer ~lly recovered. The fact that
Lh’. Cuney was a man of color and
W~II ~Pld)y developing polit iCKI
8trenath and power In Tom may or
mr not, have been the motivating
reuse of the Orolvenec onslaught. Re
that ILl it may, Cuney’¯ influence began
to wane In Texas and with the admill.
tatratlen st Washingtoo and there hoe
bean no colored successor of the mighty
TeltJ~ leader from that day to this.

Mr. Henw Ldncoln Johnson’s use-
hi]eras Is Georgia Republican politics

who0 he oh&llensod the ril~( of
hill party almoctatol to treat him as a
-~ tamer tmLn as S Republican

~11 with them tn and Influence.
The white party leadele >f the present
dap wont stand for any hlng like this
flora even a black Repul

to keep Negrote from
DMie~l~llhtp on the Nailers! Ropub.
IhNLn eon~mlttna. Mr. Johnson I11 the

~VoJe’o we shall see on that
mltt~ for n seed many yaore to
If It all There Io no power behind
t~l ~fND’O leadero of the present day

II salable Of changing the attitude
OZ ~0Wea"~l white leaders who .L~.era!y

the Neere leader as a meena to
end

Nye’s lso.dera have no effeetlvo
~aUon on which they can shoo.
lately rely when they are affronted
or ~q~en their power is queailoaed by
thn white bolums. Thls hu been the
Idtuatioa for more Umn twenty.five

A Nelro member of s Na-
t.to~d. Republican Or a Btoto l~pub.
Iloa~ Committee anywhere In the:
Unitl~ Bt~tea ham no more

THE
DAILY NEGRO TIMES

Will Sell It, Rent It or Find

It for You

simple lengtmgt, explained to the voter i
to show him what benefit or InJuw will
accrue to hie r, lco am a claa~ by such
I,~glelation. ~u::h a countrywide or-
8nldgatlon of ~Ogloe¯ st either politi-
cal party wou]~ d,mtroy all the graft-
Ins polllical chsh, formed at the be-
ginning of l~al. State or national
camp;,Igns. Ibrough which fore-handed
colored gLnt]eFlen with gOOd voices
and good clothes make a "killlns"
Wiles the honda be~hl lo play.

A systcmall(: )r,l~anlzatlon ¢)f Nmern. n/
voters is Just .. possible em that etae
fraternal order o~- a church and It
Wl)Uld glVe m01’e IsSuance, atr~nglh
and power to Ihe leaders than they
nOW passels or ~ver will~ without such
organltatlons, l¯V)ll been watching the
brelhr~n for fc’ty years and I believe
I know whsrerA I: write. The Negro
Is slipping hat:’k I>OlHIcaily and he Is

i going to keep on slipping If he does
!not watch OUL

Is IT a .~ouse?

In iT a ,trnlshed rc, om?

Advertls+~ IT in the "Times"
Do you tl,)ed HELP?

Do you vltnt a JOB?

Make y(l~)r wants known daily
thrc ~oh the columnl of

THE

DAILY NEGRO TIMES
58 West 138th Street

NEW YORK, N. Y.

Phone HARLEM 2877

Province, Storms Chicago Division

Firm Imrae to Appear Durlnff

or Before the Week of

Angst 20, 1922

Well we have all seen the result of ....
Mr. Joholon’s fight for recognition In , Thou ~.halt Not Lie
¢~lailt~ and outside of It and we Opinions will. differ so to Prof. We.

tl~t Mr. Johnson. like other in- l’lckens’ sense at honor in publl¯hlng
troi~ amd oouNulaou= N~ro leads]eta personal lett,tr. Well bred gentle-
who throw down the gauntlet andI men are not in Ilt~ habR of doing such
~hanens~ hie ]~rty a¯soclatoo in the[ lhlngl, however great the provocatlonl
coofldonI belief that he held the trump [ to do them. Prof, Plckens Is welcome I

bl Itlll on the ontaido IooklM In. I to all the glory ltttached to this heroic
| Wall at the Bt. Louis Republican N~.- ! etunL

tlooIl Convention In 189d when Oen- In charging Marcus Olurvey with
Cba~, H. Ornlvenec of Ohio. forming an eJIl,)nco with the K. K. K,.

d~llnta to that eenv6atloa, Itmde his : the Profe¯oor mr, or know that this ]
charge IS not tPUO and that he hso not Adair;bliSS Rate¯ at Of~oa
one ~Intllla of proof that would etandt

O~ twodantlais which culminated in the In I court to support IL He knows or

be ought to hnve known that Marcus I ~i
OarYey ha¯ ’,no. sold tO anyone, orally --..-- . .......... ...or in wrRtrr, that h¯ h~= to,-~4 an I SON5 OF AFHIU.a.. AHl~t’l

alliance wlt~ "-he &cling head or [ha ~ons of Airl,~li~ arlee!
K¯ K¯ K. for’ tl.Oy purpose whatsoever1%’111 you lie lert forever
and that the:re le not one word or line, ’,Vhlis your race’s liberties

We were ogreeahly surprised off duced by Mr. Kirby, Pleeident Master we were not considered to the gaoerat
"BoDe Day" to have In our midst Hen. ul Ceremonies. scheme of things w~en the war bfuk~

Rudolph Smith an~ .Mr. Vernal V¢III- Mr. Kirby stated he knew everyone out, but eventually we were drawn In;
liked to hear Mr. Smith speak by their our eyes were opened after meeting]ass, Assistant Counselor General. rapt and eager countenances, and thai our brothers from all paris of the

Their wonderful speeches were well many ]ov*.d him by their uttelences, world. Mr. Smith ~ld he thanked
received¯ We were to have heard Mr. Mr. Smith spoke on the Disarmament God he woe living In this wonderful
Rudolph Smhh on Saturday night In Conference and how It affected the age when we were no longer afraid of

Negro¯ ¯ Lloyd George saying, ’ Beware, wethe open, l,ut owing to a terrible than- i Before taking up the main theme st
English are coming with our armiesder-srorm, he had to give us both of his subject. Mr. Smith gave uo a
and navies." (Thunderous, prolonged

P,~b ~i}+echca hi or,e¯ ~’~,;;vwh,n ia ,)ur graphic deiatl or sis tours m the Inter- applause.)
~unda’y pro)gram. It wn~ q~/lle ’won- eat of the orgonlzation; how he loved When the Jal)anese began hulldlng
derfuL At Is.st l,Cn0 ])eop;c II~D-’n~.dhis rae~; told of being placed In Jail superdreednan~;hts and their n~vy was
wJlh ~al)t attentlnn: In St, Louis and coming out victorious; becoming ?owerlul, then a Dlsarma-

i. Prehlde by the bard. why he hadn’t gone to the West Indies. mant Conference was decided on.
2. Opening ode, "l%’om Greenland’s but ~upervlsed the work there along When ~Ir. Smtth finished, after talking deri.g senses. Come ’on. boys, all to-

rv M,/un)alns/’ with fighting enemies within and with- one hour and fifty.five minutes, he gether; th;’ow the furniture st them;
~. "Aims and ObJcc’t,," .Mrs. Morgan. out the organization. Told us to lOW a~kcd for a collection. He sahl lor ] pies aieo. and keep the

rolline pie
Lady 1’resident. one ann, her and not to be pr~udiced everyone to come forward and snake h: : dy,

4, So]ecthnt i)y choir, according to color; that all of Us were his hand, and put ~omelhlng on the
8. Ton-minute talk hy .’dr. Jack foreigners out of Afrtco, especially as table, The whole house shook hands Speaking Of pier, It now s~ll that

TI!ford. far aa the white man wan concerned, with Mr., Smith as they bade him {he poison ivy and the poison p~n and
6. Pract*ca| talk on economics by For Us not to criticize men from other good-bye and godspeed, The choir other such will be far In the back-

31r. O.’erton. proaidenl of Only National parts of the world because when we and band gave selections while Mr. ground.
~egro Uank. wero freed we were not glven tr~ns- bye. The s]orlous meeting ended at --

7. Mr, Kirby ce.lle~ for deleaate col- portatlon home, and we had to ge’t : Smith was bldd~g the people good- New Jersey ha¯ an ovorcrep of em’o,
lectl~n, along the beet we knew how; hence 0:45 p. m. with "B:hiopla" and bene- and has declared a succotash w~ek.~. Ilon, Rudolph Hm!th war Intro- we took on various customs. He sa d dlctton by our Chei)laln. What has become of the wa~rm~dona?

...4......_...o,....g. WAR DEPARTMENT COMMISSIONS .......t~at Max ODr wlll b~ on hand tn mmu~
FOR ABOLITION OF "IN- ~,h,,de: .... t~r: ~--.=-- t~’. t=*

erstwhile Max will not be In evldenol.

ADDITIONAL HOWARD STUDENTSAnd yetonly ..... tlyoneApollew=
By A. H, MALONEY deported because he dared to love a

It IS one of the strange phenomena budding society debutante. Seem¯ a41
though the mountain ha¯ about de-

In lifo that the thing we need’ to have clded to go to Mahomet. Go to It.
the thing we declare we want to have Max, old son.
and must have by all meane, the thtng Thirty-five Howard Students Receive Training at Camp
we devote our time and oucrw to Meade--Cadets Win Many Prizes at Shootin8 Range Now that Luther Boddy’s time le

about up and he hao abot hhl boll he

m

It le now evident tlutt the modern

Sapping Dlanu reaiiso tba~ ~lti~lty

wlih males muJt be put in the dhP.~’d.

One lady who was shot by her huts-

band rcfur.¢e to prcfcr ch~4"~es alia4nat

him. She claim¯ that he w~j rl~hL

Bhe now eeee the llghL and os~ees to

love him more than ever. She, It is

enid, wants the courts to lay off. Ap-

~erently the old standby, tare-saG
-treat-’em-rough" ~ once more com-

lng into it¯ own¯

Annlh~r lady wh~. was badly tmat~H~.
hy her ilusband and haled to cottrt
also refused tO prosecute. Sho aUe~ed
that ihe old 
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’CONVENTION FUND OF UNIVERSAL NEGRO
IMPROVEMENTASSOCIATION FOR 1922

JEwry Negro Asked to Contribute to Help Make
Convention a Suo=e~

Uatty Thrift 
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[

¯ mqted by the Universal Negro Improvement Auocla.
tlon for the Liberation of Africa--All Negroes

Asked to Subscribe Five Dollars or More

The Universal Negro Improvement Association, charged with
the responsibility of freeing the four hundred million oppressed No-
greet of the world and with the redemption of Africa, is now raising
S universal fund to capitalize its work for the freedom of Africa¯

The Second Annual International Convention at the Negro pea-
plea of the world legislated that a capitalization fund for the propa-
gation of the work be raised from among all Negroes under the
caption of "’.[’he African Redemption Fund"; that each member of
the Negro race be asked to donate five dollars ($5.00) or more to the
fund for the cause of world,wide race adjuelmeat, and the freedom
of A(rioa. Each and every Negro contributing to this fund will re-
re.lYe a certificate of race loyalty given by the Universal Negro hn-
provement Association with the autographed signatures of the Pro-
vlldomd President of Africa, the Secretary General and High Chan-
eeJlor o| the Universal Negro Improvement Association¯

II t H you are a race patriot, if you are desirous of seeing your racecrated, if you are desirous of seeing Africa free h:om oppression,
you are desirous of building up a great Negro race, you will sen(~
your five dollars or more immediately to the "African Redemption

Fired." Send postal money order, money mail order, check or Amer-
JClB currency in registered cover, made out to the Universal Negro
Improvement Association. All remittances must be made out to the
usociation and not to individuals. Address your communication to
Se=retary General, Universal Negro Improvement Association, 56
,Welt 135th street, New York City, N. Y., U. S. A.

All donations to this fuiid will be acknowiedged in The Negro
~/Vorld, week by week, and a book of donors will be printed and elf-
etl~lted all over the world as a record for s.¢ceedlng generatlons of
NqFo~ to see and know those who Contributed to the liberation of
the see and the freedom of Africa. Send in your five dollars or
m~f~ now.

~11 permns donating $25 or more to this fund, in addition to being
granted a certificate, will have his or her photograph published in The
~eSro World and in the Universal Volume to be published for distribu-
Jim al/ over the world.

THE FUND
~lMJliht ~’orw~rd ............ $t8,950.95
~F. T. BLOW, Norfolk Va ......... ft.00
@~l.rlle Bmlth, Norfolk, Va ...... S.00
~oahtt~ W. Maddox, Phil~delphl~

¯ ......................... ~.O0
¯ TIunol £~hnead, Now York City. ~=.00
eJ[~10phl|Ul ~wronoe, Rap. o.*

P~naraa ..................... ~,00
~arla= Palmer, Costa Itlca, C.

.......................... S.00
n pdu=r+m. Detro!t, ~!eh ..... L00

’W, J. Clgrke," Spanish Honduras,
C. A. ......................... 5,00

I. W. J. Clarke, Spanish llan-
O. A ................. 5.00M. Clarke. Bpen!ah Hon-

C, A ................... ~l.O0
Dempster, 1Spanish Hen-

BARBADOS

CODRINGTON GRADUATION
EX~RCISES

BARBADOS, B. ~V. I.--Unfavorahle
weather eonditlons were in some de-

gree responsible for the poor attend-

ante at the 1922 Commsmo~’ation time.

ties at Codrlngtou College on ~V~dl~ea.

hid weald aehtsve the success ot his [ p=~-.,~
&

~’°~m’~lcott In ~ply =~d that be/~FPARTMFNT fl[/IIRIll] liNg mn,qTnv]thanked Hie Honor for receiving him
at the Bar in Barbados and the Attar° i b/llil/lllbll/ Ul blIUUII IIIIU IIIUIJU/II/[
nay General for lntroducins him, He| wv j s,~* .. g IT {g D--.e---- !also thanked HIs llonor for the kind / tJau~ IJIr~uon Oa ,.J..,,. a~m.un i
remarks he had made concerning him, ] ~ -- ~ ~
and he hoped that he would malntaJn
the tradition== or th~ hnn~rnhl= prneee. / In buslnsse there are certain tun~,- chants are eolv ng the problem of
mien to which Its lind the h~)nor to be- [ mental principles that must be ad- buying through the organization of
lena¯ Ti~ero was, perhaps, one thing/ bared to if business le to succeed, co-operative buying societies, whlel~

t::+ ’,"oIt cnahlc~ them :o pool their money slideniion and tl I Business la not an art, but a science,

Jt ~ :hjl)ero:f BUM ............. IF ......fter anthe ]Jar tie wished O o e
si£ttttlailone io Sir Chllrles Chtrke, and thorough applloat|ou of certain busl-
it was especially , pleasure to hhn for J nesB principles and methods. A suc- cerss. The Harlem Economic Asso-

haolea been so k[ndly introduced by J Ce0sful buslness |O not a spontaneous,hlm. ffe would not detain the busl- I spasmodlo arowth, but rathsr a slow
ness of the Court aay longer.

J healthy arowth resultant tree a thor-

fo._.o_ _ ....WELCOME D S BY :?y tr,ed method~, persistent effort,

WEST INDIAN COLONIST OF  ,osthusi ..... fall and .peolaliy
I TROPOLIS OF LOUISIANA bus, ....... perated and cont.o,,cd hy

I’~egraes. because the above named

buy co-operatively. For example: The
Liggett Drug Store Co, ts the purch~-
Ing agent for over S,000 smaller con-

elation, an organization of Negro mer-
chants, Is buying and advertising co-
operatively, which should serve as an
advantage in meeting the element of
competition.

During the month of May the De-
partment of Laber and Industry of the

U- N~ T, A, receh, ed at. least fort:,’ visit:
from ltariem merchants operating in-
dustriss, wanting the association to
coma to their rescue In the way of sub-

I--’~"--’ requisites are not applied. Business eldlzing their buslnesoe& In maktna
June 21 1922 I ...... surveys of these businesses the foUow.’ ~nowieoge ti’~cluues & knowledge Of ,To HIs Excellency the lion Marcus flnan ¯ I ng facts welo brought out: The mer-

’ I c e, geography, commerce and a chants were men who were practicallyGarvey, Provisional President of | knowled e of
chclo o- - - | ...... ~..-’ .... z--’---,-z-=Africa, President-General of the J g pwy gy r the ouy-[ wit/tout ou~oomo ~.~w~l~o and ez-

Universal Negro Improvement As- | lng and ceiling public, A knowledge | perlence, who had made ~ little money
soclatlon and African CommuntHes[ot finance includes a knowledge of[during tl’e war times and had par-
League’

/mone ¯t " . .
~chased from a Jobber at a very high¯ J. Y t e InU* nele and commercialS r~Your Excellency we the West " ] rata morchand ee Th s merchandise

’ ’ worth, of the banking system and its was placed on the shelves of a dark,Indian Colonies of the metropolis of I
Louisiana, do hereby tender to you our relation to buolnoss, of credit, etc. A .~it;gy ~iure, located on some side street,
heartiest welcome as our reception , knowledge of geography InVades a where only a few perdoos passed dally,

upon entering among us. knowledge of the countries, SLates a~d The majority of these would-be mar-

~sa,~ Egld* for the mothers of the Ikas-

¯Ut dlW, The ~dul~tmy," besides bo-
ins’ n menace to the. child’s health
nlu-lly, utterly fail8 to produce the de-
sired "~omtorting" result, for It ie con-
stu~ntly dropping out of the beby’e
mouth, o41d he Is kept In constant sSi-
t~tlon till some one puts It b~k =q~aln.
Physicians have foand that threat
troubles and adenolde ;*re nitre preva-
lent In babies who have been trained
to acquire this mischievous habit.

LIBRARY AND BOOK-LOVERS’
CLUB JOIN IN A RECEPTION

TO SUMMER STUDENTS
On .Monday, AugUSt 14, the Book-

Lovers’ Club. conducted In the Public
Library. and the library staff will Join
In holding a reception for the summer,
students who are finishing their work
In the elty. All students aJ d their
friends are welcome from S to I0,

FRENCH BOOK8
The library le adding a constderab|e

number nf hooks In French to !is col-

I

leetlon. */’helm bookl ~ ohlel~ of,tad.
ard French uovela which ~ ~ to
the library collection or replaee tho~
which have been w~rn out.

The library has still a small amount
of mane& tor French 8+rid Bimnteh
books, and will be glad to have Utlea
eusgested.

PROF. KERLIN ACCEPI:S
SPLENDID POSITION

Prof. Robert T. Korlin, whosa

. open letter of prote~t addrmtssd to

the governor of Arkenlae against

the exe~utlon of the twelve ©o[ored

men convicted in ¢on~ectten with

the Ph/lllpe county riots la 0¢.

ttober, 1919, led to hie dismlml

from tha V;rginla M;iltory Insti-

tats. bee recently eeea~tad tba

heedsh/p of the dspertm~t of

English et the 8tots Normal 8shoal

at West Chostm-, Pa.

Sir, this Is to show how we ungni-
measly appreciate y~)ur movement and

coming¯ Tell u& Dear President, some-
thing store of t}tis great paramount and
stupendous mov.~rne~t nf wh!~h you g.r~,
the author, t~lr, we cannot compare
you with men that we I~vo heard or

read of, for no man has undertake
such a champion for the deliverance of
men from all over ihs world. Sir, we
would caU you & Napoleon, but Na-
po]eoo only fought for Francsl we
would call you a Cromwell, but he was
only a sohller of England; we would
cal! you & Wa,~hington, but Washing-
ton was only tar the redempiion of the
United States of America; we wouhl
co, i] you a. Toussaint L’Ott’¢erture, but
I~e only fought for the independence of

CondUlons surrounding both makeHaiti. Sir, vee acknowledge you to bc
the moutl+lplece of the llvblg God "as competRIon impossible. The chain [Moses was of old." grocerles, restaurants and (]rug ntores

We wis~ 3’o. every succees In your are examples. Through corporati~,n [
gigantic undertaking, we pl’om[se you these concerns have unlimited capital
~lot only our sl]ppox.t, hilt we are of- at their disposal, whirl1 means cash
fer/ng you our persona] services to purchases of large quasi t ~s at a tnw

WE HAVE IT HERE FOR YOU!
--AT--

PI USE AND SPREEN
The most Up-to-Date Ice Cream Parlor In Harlem. Our home-made

:ream Is of the very best quality. All ordr, r£ proinptly delivered. We life
always ready to serve you wnh a dellclous plate of

chant ..... In hu.~ .... t .... pet. ICE CREAM, ICES OR SODAScorqmunltlee with which you do busi- with the most highly specialized co-
Our assorted home-made cendles are simply sweet. Tables reliecvednasa, A knowledge of commerce in- operative businesses, It does not take for ladles. Courteous ServJce.

clude8 a knowledge of the business In an economic expert to account for t~teso
which ~’ou =.re engaged, which may be talh!re~. ~0~ LENOX AVENUE Between 13~th & 136th Sty.
sub-divided In the following: ¯ The Universal Negro Improvement

HAm

hnowledae of buylng and selilng, trans- Assoclotlon through its Industrial pro-. ....,.__,o. o .... I I]{I EW RD IF IF ii T0 gROWports]ion, rents, productions cost st
operation profl 0 and losses, me hods _ _ -......... ’ I lng nim to take the nit at ve in nusl-e[c, A Knowteaae el t le psychology of

ess; It s Onus ng young men to S udy

a knowledge of tho character, ten pera. scxence. .ou w,,. s~ ,,, ~.. co~’~e.....gem I th° buy ng and selling public locludesv ,~+ .. *

-’- ...... ’"°"°+ ....+°’° ....... flAIR HAiR GROWERstttuentanuptLm:ho~ v=e]:s o~t ...... j ..... dminlstratlon, When thl .....

business
m y U are to do

Hc~ousne~s shall have thoroughly pod-I
~_ "., _ _ . . _ . sassed th~ Negro. we, a~ a race, w

D~=roPnerth~e ann r ...... . ........ , achle,’ ..... h ...... Ically. I¯ age el stressful comps- ttitlon, co-operative I,uslnPsse~ aru fast I

Idriving private busi ...... tO the wall, BLACK CROSS NURSES’

c,,,D_ WE F, RE DEPT.
Q u cB1~ CLAoR : ~ OrRlO An?: r R: t No n th ,

c:il’e ;illd feeding Of Infants and chil-

dren **’*’/ll be answered Jn thls column.

Address Child %Velfare Department,

sandals wherever 3¢ou will S~, we’ cost. The elemcl~t of trans >ortation/
ars iloping th’:tt :-wep, ty years hence J Is met through co-operative buying.
~v~eo ~our trt~h ~la~l In~ ~e~elV~d l~s [ ~A~ilen ~arge quantities are t~ouaht t~ey
itear~ngs~ the ~iuse of ~i~st~ry ~1 p~t are transported a.t a muct~ reduced
I~t~ I~i~o~clan for th~ Greek Brutus rato~ Capital gi~es t~ess concerns thc
for the ltoman~ t tami~l~n for i.~land I choice of iocat~on~ which Is a v~tal
I~fayette tier Prance Wl~t~[ngt~n fee element to ~o:~s~der In bu~ness~ Cap-

C. " da/Y lest. Although preparations were Our Motherland is pleading,
6.00

"J[’hompeon. Philadel- I made for the reception of 80 gu0sts.
America, and Marcus Gart’ey for Lhe
Unttr.d 8totes of Africa.~,¢0 J there were only 23 present exclusive May the day soon dawn when everyKOy We.at, F’la., ~ 00 ’ ’ .

Cost¯ Rlca. C~ ’ [ of the eleven rasldent studonto. The ]mld, frc~l Or[enL to Occhlent. from

6~;ik’~’dd’c’.s.oo | f,,,ct~ ..... the, lh, p ..... t In oi- pols to pole..t .... to f.,thest ls~..d of
an i tendanoe tar years, yet It lacked oath- the sounding sea, shall feel the 81ad

~OiIt’."~l~’~’, " .... Ing In enthuslealm. ~egulars like Dr. sunshine of freedom in /is breast; and

~
r Hallam M&h~lah and’Mr. Magistrate whentbepeopl, ofallclt ..... Istnsa

:~ -j~ .-:.~.=...L:. 6.00
lqOW York CitF 0.00 At thQ oorvloo held in ’the pretty vatitalee and Imrbnrous dreams which I
r s ~OW York College 0hapel at 11 It. m, the Rev. A. have eo long haunted the benighted J

~tJ~’l~om;rt;n,’~ie’, 6.005’00
Jemmott, Vicar of St. Paure, wax the minds of m .... hall Join In the glad]

I ~ Walter Tab!, Cran- Preaoher; Canon Bradehaw. the anthems’to usher in the gohten Era of
~* J ................... ]0.00 eptstoler: the ltev. Canon Skeets, the humanity, and when the Africans at ]

]~+0~ ]Bedford, Ohio.. S.00 gospeller; the Prlnclpal, the celebran~ horns nnd abroad ~hatl ackt)owledge the i
Mr. A. Johpaon, server; Hey. Lee, the philanthropic, the be~volont, the self-

denial servJces of Your l~xcellency
and d pplng their pen {It the" sunlSght
shall write in the clear blue above

them all the name o~ tits soldier, the
statesman, end tile leader; tim Right
Hen. Marcus Garvey,

We have the honor to be youOmost
obedient servant,

D¯VID 3. A. DUNCANSON,
FELIX 1-1. BRITTON,

New Orleans,

ii/ D i CO Lrrl0N
COMSHTrEE PRESENTS

NEGRO CANDIDATES
tn a general and .~oint asoemblage of

voters and several civic, political, re-I

15.00 precentor; Mr, J, D, Ramkeesoon, the
5.00 cruelfer, and Mr. A. G. Rocheford, th{~
~.00 organist.
E.O0
5.00 Alter luncheon, His Lordship the
5.00 Bishop moved the tOP.at of Hie ~l~esty
5.00 the King and Floreat CodrinstonSnsls.

~.00 Mr. E. r. Skeets proposed the health

5.00 of the Board of Management, and Roy.

~’. G, HUtcb/son, the preacher.
S.00 Dr. BrJgp Clarke proposed the tosst

of the caterers.

, n= NEW EARRI~leR
¯ At a sitting of the Court of Ordinary
yeetsrdsy His Honor Sir Herbert
Greavos. Kt., Chief Justice, presiding,
Mr. EdWard Kelth Waleott. Barldetero
at-law, was introduced to the Bar by

B/r Charles Pltoher Clarke, Kt., ~ B.,
Attorney General

Before the business of the Court
]~qttoburgh, Pn, July 38, 1939. was entered upon, Hfo Honor took the llgloue and fraternal organ/zatlone

~l~ find herein an- opporlunity t~ congratulate Sir Charles I Saturday evening, July 15. at 1S4 West
~I~’IUI~ ilU.~O of 16.00 as my donation on the honor of Knighthood which had r 135th etrsst. Mr. William H, Ferrls, a
tO I~0 J~rl~m Redemption I~und. been eonterred upon him, by His MaJ, S’reduate of Yale and Harvard Un ver-

FO~ God’s speed, I remain, esty the Kite. Hie Honor sstd Ihat sittes and Hterary editor of The Negro
¯ Raspmctfully yours. It afforded hlm great plolmt.uro to be J~/°rld. wae ~lamed as candl¢~ate for

Mrl. F, R. able to address the Attorney General [ Congress.

-- = s,r Charl.. Clark..nd h. w.
~trolt, Mtoh., July II1, 1939,

honor. Sir Charles Clarke replying J retary of Mt. }lope Lodge, F. & A. M,I~’a--.,]~teh~ /it my $~.00 , ~ontrlbu-

very pleased when he learned of the [

tO the esmle of Africa’s redemp- said that it was very kind of His Honor / an overseas man, a superinter, dent of
I~,~, ~ that In the f~ture ! will to say such kind words about him and

al~s tO ~/~ more to lUeh*a worthy returned his most hearty and cordial

Yours truly, thanks to His Honor. He felt thet the
honor whirl) had been conferred upon
him wal not merely personal, but was
also evldenne that small colonies were
not overlooked by the Crown. To se-
lect a prominent man in the island

for the conferring at ~ honor was ¯
reooanlUon at t+be colony. In thtro-
duelna Mr, Walcott, Blr Clutrle~ said
th~+t he had Ut~teh pleasure tn lntroduc.
lag Mr. F_.dweed Kelth Walcott. ¯ bar-

the Sunday school and a class leader In
Mother A. M, E. ~n Church, was
dsslgnated for the Assembly In the
twenty-first district to reclaim our loet
seat in the St t.e Legislature.

Mr. John F., ~ar]s. nns of Harlem’s
most public spirited citizens, an omcer

In Mother A. M. E. Zlon Church, Re-
publican County Committeeman and
one of the best POIIt/cat workers in the
olty of NOW York, was named as can-
dtcL~.te for the t;late COmmittee in the
Twenty-first Assembly DistrtcL

All three of these candidates are
staunch Republicans with records "of
eacellont service In the Republican
party, as well as devout Christians en~
churchmen.

July 29, 1~2|, rlster of the Middle Tomple, to the

~xt,-r am nDelold~ herewith the Bar. He held the certificate whioh Mr.

~Int ¢~ 8fL00 to Four Ofl~e.~ for the Waleott had obtained as a result of

P’,~amiRlo~ Fnnd, Trusting hts examination for the Bar at Grays

~ may er~wa ~lr ovary Ion in the Mlebaalmae Tens 1991 ae
| ~1~ tO I~N~ln, well as the certificate of call cortlfyina

~s a scientific ve~t~bte compound ea

hair root and Also 011. together wiik
several other positive herbs, therefore

making the most powerful har~le~

~r Grower Rnown, actually forcing
hair to grow In most obstinate cases.

Unexcelled for Dandruff, Itching. Sqro
Eealp. Falling Hair. Wilt grow mous-
tache and eyebrows like mqic. It

must not be put whero l)alr is not

~wantod.
MRs. L~’r~r’Ps writes: =After hav-

ing used every knOWU ad~rtieed hair

grower for yeare with no results k

tried Hair Root H~lr Grower nnd
continued faithfully for 16 months.

~;Iml~l:brle~l,:hhe ~ to employ efficient I Plead,ng to h. .........
d dausbt .... s~ow my hair t829 laches (l~ waa4¯ P. AJkitlg us to hted her groaning |nche~ when I started ) I belleruIn private business there Is usually [ I,’or the toll she pays in child-life.

] every woman can grow her hair one-a limited amount of capJtal with which ~ ~ h~f tO two t c=o operate business. Lhnlted capital [ The m achieve Is habit of giving the ~ .... n hes & moath by usin~
means I sited cred t and I mired p r- [ ~l~lr Root." ,
" -" , + * . i ilaby a "comforter’--dummy teat--to | Halt ]Root HMr Orowee is 80¢. IIcnases at a nigher rate ,~.mlted cap

oltal forces the private merchant tc rsuck ,s oue that cannot be too strongly / b X or bottle, flhmmpoo, ~ At, eats

~l~.~’..~t~k~ ~ ~ c tdem ed If he chlld Ic hungry it Is Jl Address_____all mall end money orders to ’~. anted E~erywhere+’ Make DIK Profits.
privet .... hant s feted ,hrough lrr.a,lng a,d d,,ap~,o,--i~;.7"’ff-~, .... ROll l~g~Jll’M gfl .~..:"d=Lam~for~rtlca~’+. Ityou~.~., -" s~v ¯ ¯ a~ ~slu~tMe~rsa4 say, U_, .,~,. t,- ~t enc ~eh*d* " . -circumstances to bu from u ebbI o 7 g y ¯ "Ug |[ and reeeJ+.eY J er "c mforter" s ierfnrated it ts cape- " "~ " ’JAMAICA N.v. I, ppy Wheneodroturnueourmoney.who¯ In return, gets the mlddleman’slciaily harmful, as it causes flatulency ........
profits, far which the ultlmete con- | The "comforter" is an unnecessary evil,

SL ¯ [ Isumer must pay. the contl’lvnnce of sores ignorant p~r-
In a f .... mmunltles ret~ll mer- I .... it, age. r.~st who. .......pie ~s no PRINTING AND PUBLISHING DEPARTMENT
ii i

NOW READY
+J

All divisions of the Universal Negro
Imp[ovement Association are re-
quested to send in their orders _for the
New Constitutions of the Organization
as amended at the last Convention, to
the Secretary-General’s Office.

¯ By Order
NEGRO IMPROVEM T ASSOCIATION

MARCUS GARVEY, President-General

IMPORTANT NOTICE TOALL DM.
SIONS OF THE U. N. I.

t.

Information has reached Headquarters that certain
mscrupulous persons and certain Officials of the Or’
ganization whilst on the field away from Headquarters
are attempting to seI! their phot%raphs and that of the
President-General’s at Divisional meetings of the Asso-
ciation for their own personal purpose. All Divisions
are requested to prevent any such violation of the
constitution and to report the matter immediately to
the President-Generals Office. All photographs sre

PRINTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
For the Public and ?or Divisions o?

THE UNNERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATIO 
WHENEVER YOU HAVE PRINTING TO BE DONE FROM

¯ ~m¢’Ln...AR "~ A ==¢~’=" =~,r, YOUR ORDEP~ "~^¯ - av ~vv ss~ ...L. t ~ a.# sv

UNNF R NEGRO II R0V T SS0CL UON’S
PRINTING AND PUBLISHING HOUS£

56 West 135th Street, New York City

All Divides Should Have Their Work Deun
by Our Own Plant

Supervlslon Departmeot Labor aud Industry

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

LABOR
SAVE F gY

HOW?
The Harlem Coalition Committee, In

charge of the campalam, Is composed of
John M, Royall, W. H. Ellis, Emmett
Fltj~rereJd, Joseph L. Prltchard, Robert
Eppe, Eddie AsplnelL

rlen , .Ight and dar: towing sere

~,,,u,er CmdUl¯e &l~d P*¢hal~t Cell

~o=~ ,ox "/IU.41 Weet 1Mto St,, N, I’. C.. Aed=bso gmu

sold from the Repositery at Headquarters, and any
Officer who sells his or any other Officer s photographs,
except through the regular channel of Secretaries and
making a report of same through the dlvtsien Is attempt-
ing to defraud the membership. Divisions should see
to it that officers who visit them conduct themselves
in keeping with the constitution or report the matter
immed/~tely to the President-General s Office.

/

Let us ;do your washing.
Clothes carefully handled.
No destructive acids used.
We do Wet Wash, Rough Dry and Finlsl/ed Worklllhed in the COmmon Dlnln& llail of

the Imeiet~’ on the mmm day. Thl ist.


